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Lord %'ichi its substance, and ivith the first fruits of its inercase But such is
our iniserable condition tlîat, wliatever bu the zeai and energy of our iiiinisters

-iliatever sacrifices of cornfort they inay bc willing to inake-whgiever jour-
neys Lo uinder-takie-wliatever weariness and painfuiness to, endure, it is flot in
the nature of things possible, owing to the sinafliress of their nutibers, that thcy
should sustiin the existing congregations, ani at the saie tinte inake those ag-
gressions on the kingdoni of darkness in the ivildezness, which the exigcncy of
the case urgently demnands. And here is the rnost paiînful, and in sonie respects,
the most huiniliating ruflection of the wliule, that thoughi provided, to a
grent extent at the expense of tie church at lionie, %with the means of training
younr mna ainongyst our-selves, we inust after ail be nîninly dcpendent on
Scotland for oursupply. It is universally adiniitted that thesu things ought flot
so0 to bc. lloiwever thankful it becornes us to bc for the preachers ive receive,

* and howuever disposed to, appreciate the merits of those wvho can b induced to
corne, hither, stili evury one allows that, no chuirch can ever bc ini a satis-
factory condition thiat is not raisin- wvithin itself an agency sufficient to carry
forward the work of the ininiistry. Certainly duiy educated preachiers rcared

* in Canada must, in various ways, have the advantage over those froni a country
in rnany respects so dissiiniilar to this, that mnen, especially if a littie advanced

* in hfe, cannot but fuel theniselves here, for a titne, iabouring under the disad-
vantae of foreignurs and strangers.

Wvhat Method,) then, is to be adoptcd for obtaining whiat ail acknowledge to
* bu so desirablu-an increased snpply ofstudents and prenchers? It seuns reason-

able to set out with considuring what have probably been the hindrances, and
inquring whuther anything en bu donc for the renioval of thesu. For
thfýre is philosophy in the adage a2nota causa tolitur cffectu. And hure ive

* May, at onice, percive and admit that much is to, be attributed to whiat the
best amongst us will bu xnost ready to, ncknovlcdge reaily exists to, a deplor-

* able extent, namely, the wvant of a lofty, ardent spirituality and devotedness
in the church. Did the flatue of piuty burn more brightly amongst us, more
%vould bc induced to, look flot at their own things but at the things of othe.--,
above ail at the things of Christ, and to, corne forward in a self-sacriflcig spirit
and consecrate theinselves to the cause of Ibm who thoughi rich, yuL for our
sake bucame poor, that wu through bis poverty miglit bu rich. On tb s point,
ail-inaportant as it is, iL would bc unproper to dwuell; but we cannot say less
than that there are mnany eoznbidcrations, aitogethur distinct froni procuring an
additional suppiy of preachurs, which should rouse and stirnulate every minister,
every eider, and evury meînber of the ch urcli to incrcased uxertion and zual in

* the use of ail appropriate means, especialiy in pouring out fervent, perse-
ýeringe and unesn ryrto Giod that pure and undefiied religion mnay more
and more abounid in our congregations, in our fumulies, and our huarts. Thun,
whiie one resuit would probabiy bu, tlhat a gruatur number of holy and devoted
youths wouid offer Lhemsu'ves for the service of God, la the Gospel of lis Son,

* our owan souis would prosper and be in health, others seing our gozd works
would glorify our Fathur in huavun ; Jesus wouid sec of the travail of his soul
and be satisfiud ; and there %vouid bu giory to God in t'ti highuest.

I scarcely know whether I oughit to advert to anothur considuration which
xnay have contributud to kuep so0 loir our supply of candidates for the ministry.
Iis a fàctý hiowever, that wliat I have in view has been refurred to franlcly

enoughi by some ministurs theinselves. To speak; plainly, iL is a dugrue of apathy
anngligence, on the part of sonie of oursuives, in bringmng affectionatul,

earnestly and pursuveringly forwvard, both pubieiy and privately on ail propur
occasions, the specifie duty of young men possessud of piuty and of good
abilities, and favourabiy situatud for obtaining education to devotu thumnaulvus
to thuministry. Ourtainly gruat prudunce is ruquisitu for discharging aright the
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